Although 1p is one of the most common loci showing loss of heterozygosity (LOH) in primary parathyroid adenoma, fine mapping has not been previously examined. In this study, we analyzed LOH in 32 primary parathyroid adenomas using five microsatellite markers at 1p36 (proximal-D1S507-D1S450-D1S2893-D1S468-D1S243-distal). All cases were heterozygous for at least one marker. The frequency of LOH varied from 41.2% (D1S468) to 7.1% (D1S507) among the different markers. LOH was detected consistently in a group of nine adenomas (28.1%, 9/32). A single region (7 cM) showing a consistent LOH at 1p36.3 was obtained that was flanked distally by D1S468 and proximally by D1S2893. Because the p73 gene is localized within this region and acts as a tumor suppressor gene, we examined the possible involvement of p73 in the development of parathyroid tumor. Allelic loss of p73 was identified in four adenomas (25%, 4/16 informative cases) that were all from the group of the nine adenomas with LOH, but somatic mutation was not detected in the remaining allele. At the StyI polymorphism of Exon 2, four of the six adenomas with LOH at 1p36 were heterozygous and expressed the GC allele. Of the six heterozygous adenomas without LOH, 4 showed biallelic and 2 monoallelic expressions (GC allele). All adenomas mainly expressed the p73␣ isoform. p73 protein was observed in five of the six adenomas with LOH and in two of the six adenomas without LOH. There were no differences in p73 protein levels between the samples with and without LOH. In conclusion, a candidate gene for parathyroid tumorigenesis is present within a 7-cM region at 1p36.3, however p73 is unlikely to be the target of the LOH at 1p36.3.
Parathyroid adenoma is one of the most common endocrine tumors, characterized by excessive secretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH) and enlargement of mostly one parathyroid gland. The molecular mechanism of parathyroid tumorigenesis is still poorly understood (1) . MEN 1 gene abnormality has been found in only about 20% of the sporadic parathyroid adenomas. Cyclin D1/PTH gene rearrangement seems to be involved only in a small subset of these tumors, and p53 gene mutations also appear to be rare. To localize the gene responsible for parathyroid tumorigenesis, loss of heterozygosity (LOH) has been analyzed in various loci, and different frequencies of LOH have been identified (2, 3) . For example, LOH at 1q21-32 (the locus for the hyperparathyroidism and jaw tumor syndrome), 3q (the locus of calcium-sensing receptor gene), 6q, 11q13 (the locus of MEN 1 gene), and 15q has been detected in 18, 10, 30, 38 , and 35% of adenomas respectively. Among the various loci, 1p is the one of the most frequent to show LOH in parathyroid adenomas. Takara et al. have revealed a 30% frequency of LOH at the D1S243 locus (4). Cryns et al. have shown a frequency of 36% at 1p32-pter (5). Williamson et al. have reported a 27% of LOH at 1p32-pter and mapped a candidate gene in the region flanked by D1S228 and D1S507 (6) . 1p36 is also interesting because other endocrine tumors, such as pheochromocytoma, medullary thyroid carcinoma, and anterior pituitary adenoma have also been demonstrated harboring LOH in this region (7) . A potent tumor suppressor gene is considered to be located in the distal region of 1p. However, its localization is controversial, and a fine mapping is still needed. To more precisely localize the tumor suppressor gene for parathyroid tumorigenesis at 1p36, we analyzed 32 parathyroid adenomas using microsatellite markers. We identified a consistent region of LOH that was flanked by D1S468 and D1S2893 and further analyzed whether p73 abnormality was associated with the tumorigenesis of parathyroid adenomas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Tumor Materials
Thirty-two patients with primary hyperparathyroidism were analyzed. All underwent parathyroidectomy because of hypercalcemia, elevated serum level of PTH, and single parathyroid enlargement. The patients' ages varied from 26 to 72 years (mean, 56 years). The male to female ratio was 5:27. All of the tumors were typical primary parathyroid adenoma based on the clinical and pathological features. They were considered to be sporadic because of the absence of any evidence of association with hereditary tumor either clinically or pathologically. Neither primary nor secondary parathyroid hyperplasia was included in this study.
DNA Extraction and LOH Analysis
Parathyroid tumor materials were either frozenpreserved (Ϫ80°C, 23 samples) or formalin-fixed (9 samples). Peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL), muscular, or other nontumorous tissues from the same patients were used as control. One slice of fresh tumor tissue or three 10-m sections of the formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tumor tissue were used for DNA extraction. Tumor and control tissues were first digested by proteinase K for 24 to 48 hours, and then DNA was extracted using the QIAamp Tissue Kit (QIA-GEN, Hilden, Germany; 8). DNA from blood samples was extracted using the QIAamp Blood Kit (QIAGEN). LOH was analyzed using five microsatellite markers mapped at 1p36: proximal-D1S507-D1S450-D1S2893-D1S468-D1S243-distal. Primers flanking each of the markers were designed based on the information from Genethon Human Genetic Linkage Map (9) . The primer sequences (5'Ϫ3') used were as follows. D1S507: AGGGGATCTTGGCACTTGG and CTCTAGG-GTTTCTGGAAAATGCTG; D1S450: GCTCCAATGTC-CAAGGG and GGGTACTCAGATGGCTGGT; D1S2893: TTCTGGACTTGCCAGTTTCC and GCCTTAGGGAC TATGTACT; D1S468: AATTAACCGTTTTGGTCCT and GCGACACACACTTCCC; and D1S243: CACA-CAGGCTCACATGCC and GCTCCAGCGTCATGGACT.
Genomic DNA was amplified for 35 cycles at 95°C for 45 seconds, 55-60°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds in each cycle. Six microliters of the PCR product was mixed with same volume of loading buffer (99% deionized formamide, 20 mM EDTA, 0.05% xylene cyanol, and 0.05% bromphenol blue), denatured at 95°C for 5 minutes, and then plunged into ice immediately. The whole volume of the mixture was loaded onto a denaturing gel (6% polyacrylamide gel containing 7 M urea and 32% formamide for the markers of D1S468, D1S2893, and D1S507; 10% polyacrylamide gel containing only 32% formamide for the markers of D1S243 and D1S450). Electrophoresis was carried out under 300 constant volts for 5 hours at room temperature, and the gels were stained by silver staining using a PlusOne DNA Silver Staining Kit in a GeneStain Automated Gel Stainer (Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). LOH was determined by comparing the polymorphic pattern of marker genotypes derived from analysis of normal and tumor DNA.
Allelic Loss Analysis of p73 Gene
Allelic loss of p73 gene was analyzed using the CT repeat-length polymorphism within Intron 9 of the p73 gene (10) . PCR amplification was carried out for 35 cycles under the following conditions: 45 seconds at 95°C, 30 seconds at 55°C, and 30 seconds at 72°C using the following primers: sense, 5'-CCTCTTCCTCCCCTACCAAC-3' and antisense, 5'-TAGGCGACAGAGCAAGACG-3'. The PCR product was examined on a 10% polyacrylamide gel containing 32% formamide, and the gel was silver stained as described above.
RNA Extraction and RT-PCR-SSCP Analysis
RNA was prepared from 20 -30 mg of fresh tumor tissues using an RNeasy Kit (QIAGEN) and quantified by a spectrometry at 260 nm. The RNA (1.0 g) was reverse-transcribed in a 20-L reaction volume at 42°C using the SuperScript Preamplification System (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) with 1 L (0.5 g) of pd(T)12-18 primer. Two milliliters of the transcript was used to amplify the full cDNA sequence of p73 gene using three pairs of primers designed from exons: p73-1-sense (Exon 1), 5'-AGCCGGGACGGACGCCGAT-3' and p73-6-antisense (Exon 6), 5'-GGTCATCCACATACTGCGAG-3' to amplify a 760-bp fragment from Exons 1 to 6; p73-5-sense (Exon 5), AGCACGTGACCGACGTC-GTG-3' and p73-11-antisense (Exon 11), 5'-TTGT-TCATGGGCGAGAGGAC-3' to amplify a 694-bp fragment from Exons 5 to 11; and p73-10-sense (Exon 10), 5'-AGCCACTGGTGGACTCCTAT-3' and p73-14-antisense (Exon 14), 5'-ATGGTCATGCGG-TACTGCTC-3' to amplify a 475-bp fragment from Exons 10 through 14. The amplification was carried out for 35 cycles at 95°C for 45 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds using TaKaRa LA Tag with GC buffer (Takara, Otsu, Japan). Six milliliters of each PCR product was first electrophoresed on a 2% agarose gel to determine whether splice variants existed. Then each band was excised from the gel and extracted using QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN). The extracted band was treated overnight using 24 units of MvaI restriction enzyme (Takara). After purification and resuspension in 3 L of water, the sample was mixed with the same volume of loading buffer and denatured for 5 minutes at 95°C. The whole volume was applied onto a GeneGel Excel 12.5/24 gel (Pharmacia Biotech AB) and electrophoresed with 250 volts at 7°C on a GenePhor Electrophoresis Unit (Pharmacia Biotech AB). The gel was silver stained, as described above. Using MvaI digestion, the 760-bp RT-PCR fragment was cleaved into four small fragments (235, 263, 89, and 173 bp each, respectively), the 694-bp fragment was cleaved into four small fragments (276, 64, 230, and 224-bp, respectively), and the 475-bp fragment, into three small fragments (40, 249, and 189 bp, respectively). If an abnormal migration band was identified, direct sequencing was carried out. As a control for the RT-PCR procedures, a 353-bp segment of human ␤-actin cDNA was amplified using the following primers: sense 5'-GCTCGTCGTCGA-CAACGGCTC-3' and antisense 5'-CAAACATGAT-CTGGGTCATCTTCTC-3' (Life Technologies). The PCR amplification was performed according to the manufacturer's instruction using 2 L of the transcript.
Direct Sequencing
To confirm the sequence of the RNA transcript, the RT-PCR fragments from one selected case were sequenced directly using the same sense and antisense primers. The RT-PCR products were first electrophoresed on a 2% agarose gel. Then the bands were excised from the gel, extracted using QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN), and further purified using StrataPrep PCR purification Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). One microliter of the solution was used for sequence reaction using the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit and the Applied Biosystems Model 310 Sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The DNA sequence of the RT-PCR generated fragments was compared with the registered cDNA sequence in the Genbank database (accession number Y11416).
Allelic Expression Analysis
Allelic expression was analyzed using the StyI polymorphism within Exon 2 (G to A and C to T at Positions 4 and 14 of Exon 2 respectively, which give rise to GC and AT alleles). Three parallel sections were set: normal genomic DNA, tumor genomic DNA, and tumor cDNA. The primers used for amplification of a genomic DNA fragment containing the StyI polymorphism were as follows: p73-1-sense (an intron-specific primer), 5'-CAGGC-CCACTTGCCTGCC-3'; and p73-2-antisense (Exon 2-specific primer), 5'-AGAGAGCTCCAGAGGTGC-TC-3'. The primers used for amplification of a cDNA fragment were p73-1-sense and p73-2-antisense. Six microliters of the PCR products (product concentration varied from 0.145 to 0.21 g/L) were digested with 20 units of StyI enzyme at 37°C overnight in a 50-L reaction volume. After purification, they were analyzed using the GeneGel Excel 12.5/24 Gel with silver staining as described above. Allele-specific expression of the p73 was determined by comparing the GC and AT alleles among the tumor cDNA and genomic DNA with normal genomic DNA.
Western Blot Hybridization
Tumor protein extracts were prepared using 250 L of lysis buffer (40 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 1% Triton X100, 10% glycerol, and 1 mM PMSF). The protein concentration was determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Eighty micrograms of the total protein from each sample was analyzed using a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA). The membrane was incubated overnight with a goat polyclonal p73 antibody (1: 1000, C-20, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) and sequentially for 1 hour with horseradish peroxidase-coupled anti-goat IgG secondary antibody (1:3000, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). Reactive proteins were visualized using an ECL Western Blotting Analysis System (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
RESULTS
Localization of the Candidate Gene Responsible for Parathyroid Adenomas
All cases were heterozygous for at least one microsatellite marker at 1p36. Different markers showed varied frequencies of LOH. The highest frequency of LOH was observed at D1S468 locus (41.2%, 7/17) and the lowest frequency, at D1S507 (7.1%, 1/14). The LOH frequencies at D1S243, D1S2893, and D1S450 were 21.4% (3/14), 25% (4/ 16), and 25% (4/16), respectively. LOH was consistently observed in a group of nine individual adenomas (28.1%, 9/32). In five adenomas, the loss involved the entire 1p36. In three adenomas, the distal region of 1p36 was lost, and in one adenoma, the proximal region of the loci was lost. As shown in Figures 1 and 2 , the adenoma K43 at D1S243 locus, and the adenomas H2, K2, and O6 at D1S450 locus still retained both alleles. However, all nine adenomas showed LOH at the loci D1S468 and D1S2893, indicating that a candidate tumor suppressor gene is located within the 7-cM interval flanked by D1S468 and D1S2893 at 1p36.3.
Allelic Loss of the p73 Gene
Of the 32 cases, 16 were heterozygous for the CT repeat length polymorphism within Intron 9 of p73. Allelic loss was observed in four adenomas (25%, 4/16), and all four adenomas were from the group of the nine with LOH ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The other five tumors from the group were homozygous for p73 marker.
Splice Variant Expression and Somatic Mutation of p73
At present, six isoforms of p73 have been reported, and they are different in the COOHterminal region (11) . Considering the potential difference in their functions, we analyzed the expression of splice variants by RT-PCR amplification of p73 coding regions. Irrespective of the LOH status, all adenomas (six with LOH and six without LOH) predominantly expressed p73␣ (Fig. 3) . Direct sequencing of the RT-PCR-generated fragments confirmed the sequence of p73␣. Some short bands were also observed by amplifying the COOHterminal region using the p73-10s and p73-14a primers. However, these bands were very weak compared with the band of p73␣. We did not sequence these bands because they were not expressed to a significant extent. By RT-PCR-SSCP analysis, we did not detect any somatic mutations.
Allelic Expression of p73
We were able to analyze six of the nine adenomas with LOH. The remaining three adenomas with LOH were unsuitable because of absence of fresh tumor tissue. At the StyI polymorphic site, four of the six adenomas with LOH were heterozygous and expressed the GC allele. Six heterozygous adenomas without LOH were also studied as a comparative analysis, and of these samples, four showed biallelic and two showed monoallelic (GC allele) expressions.
p73 Protein Expression
Although 80 g of total protein from each sample was applied on the gel, only weak expression of the p73 protein was detected. We were unable to load more protein on the gel for analysis because of the limited amount of tumor tissue. Of the six adeno- mas with LOH, we detected p73 protein in five parathyroid adenomas. Another adenoma showed no identical band at 73 kDa. Of the six adenomas without LOH, two expressed p73 protein, and four showed no expression. There was no obvious difference in the amount of expressed protein between adenomas with and without LOH (Fig. 4) 
DISCUSSION
1p is a region with a high frequency of LOH in parathyroid adenoma; however, the frequency as reported in the literature varies greatly. In addition, the location of the LOH had not been precisely mapped. The reason for the variation in LOH frequency may be largely due to the use of only one or two microsatellite markers and these markers, which are widely dispersed on 1p. 1p36 is an interesting region because it is one of the loci showing LOH in a variety of endocrine tumors. Therefore, we focused our analysis on 1p36. Although varied markers showed varied frequencies of LOH and the deletion regions were also different in different adenomas, we could map a 7-cM region with a consistent deletion at 1p36.3. This region was flanked by D1S468 distally and D1S2893 proximally. A tumor suppressor gene that is inactivated in primary parathyroid adenoma, is strongly suggested to be present within this region. A number of potential candidate genes are located in the distal region of 1p, such as the Zinc Finger ZFM60, the developmental regulator gene Pax7, the helix-loop-helix protein Heir-1, the cell cycle regulator p58, the transcription factor E2F-2, TR2 gene, and p18 cyclindependent kinase inhibitor gene. Some of the genes in this region, such as p18 cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor gene, have been ruled out as candidate genes; however, the role of many of these candidate genes still remains to be elucidated (4, 6, 12) . p73 gene, with a significant homology to p53, is located just at the D1S468 locus of 1p36.3 (13) . Much evidence also suggests that p73 acts as a tumor suppressor gene and is abnormally expressed in many human tumors. For example, monoallelic expression has been reported in neuroblastoma (13) , and transcriptional silencing has been identified in several types of hematological malignancies (14) . In solid tumors, p73 is found to be overexpressed, an alteration that is considered to be related to carcinogenesis (11, 15, 16) . Given the localization and possible functions of p73 gene (17), we analyzed whether p73 was the target gene for parathyroid tumorigenesis. Using the CT repeat within Intron 9 of the p73 gene, we detected allelic loss of p73 in four parathyroid adenomas, with a frequency of 25%. All four adenomas were from the group of nine with LOH at other markers. However, we did not find somatic mutation on the remaining allele in these adenomas. In the majority of other tumors examined in the literature, somatic mutations of p73 were also not detected (18, 19) . As we compared the expression of p73 between adenomas with LOH and those without LOH, we found that the adenomas with LOH expressed only the GC allele; however, monoallelic expression was also observed in the adenomas without LOH. Our findings are quite similar to the results from other studies that have identified both the biallelic and monoallelic expressions in solid tumors (20) . On the protein level, only a weak expression was observed in both types of adenomas, and differences in expression were not observed between them. We had no evidence of p73 overexpression in parathyroid adenomas, as reported in some other tumors. This difference may be partially due to how expression was evaluated. Our results were based on the comparison of the p73 expression between adenomas with and without p73 allelic loss. Overexpression in some other reports is concluded based on the comparison between tumor tissue and corresponding normal tissue (11, 16) . Tumor and normal tissue may vary in stroma that does not express p73. For example, in the mammary gland, stromal tissue is less in tumors than in normal mammary tissue, which may account for lower p73 expression in normal tissue. We did not analyze whether methylation is involved in the inactivation of the remained allele; however this seems unlikely because we could detect the mRNA and protein in these adenomas. Our results indicate that the p73 gene may be not the target of 1p36.3 LOH in parathyroid adenomas, although allelic loss of the p73 is present. A similar conclusion ruling out p73 as a target gene was reached in studies of ovarian adenocarcinoma that harbor frequent LOH at 1p36 (21, 22) .
In conclusion, we localized a 7-cM region with a consistent LOH in parathyroid adenoma. This region is flanked distally by D1S468 and proximally by D1S2893 at 1p36.3. p73 seems to be not the target of 1p36.3 LOH in parathyroid adenoma. Localization of the candidate gene will help in its isolation and characterization, ultimately leading to a better understanding of the molecular pathogenesis of parathyroid tumor.
